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With total repor ted assets of P451 bil lion, Quezon City remained the coun try’s richest local
gov ern ment unit in 2021, accord ing to the Com mis sion on Audit. The city bested for the
second year in a row Makati City, which retained the second spot with P239 bil lion in total
assets. Other Metro Manila cit ies in the top 10 were Manila, Pasig, Taguig, Man daluy ong and
Caloocan.

Quezon City retained its title as the coun try’s wealth i est local gov ern ment in 2021.
Accord ing to the annual �n an cial report released by the Com mis sion on Audit (COA), the city
repor ted total assets of P451 bil lion, which is a bil lion less than P452 bil lion in 2020.
Quezon City pos ted the highest assets among pro vin cial and city gov ern ments this year.
Makati City, on the other hand, also remained in the second spot with a total asset of P239
bil lion. The city had a three-year streak of being the richest local gov ern ment from 2017 to
2019 until it was dethroned by Quezon City in 2020.
After Quezon City and Makati City, the eight other wealth i est cit ies for 2021 were Manila
(P65.3 bil lion), Pasig City (P51.2 bil lion), Taguig City (P36.1 bil lion), Cebu City (P33.3 bil lion),
Mand aue City (P33 bil lion), Man daluy ong City (P31.4 bil lion), Davao City (P26.6 bil lion) and
Caloocan City (P23.4 bil lion).
As for pro vin cial local gov ern ments, Cebu City led with P215 bil lion, fol lowed by Rizal (P30.6
bil lion), Batan gas (P29.7 bil lion), Davao de Oro (P23.2 bil lion), Bukid non (P19.5 bil lion),
Negros Occi dental (P18 bil lion), Ilo cos Sur (P17.9 bil lion), Iloilo (P17.4 bil lion), Isa bela (P16.4
bil lion) and Palawan (P16.1 bil lion).
Aside from retain ing the top spot as richest local gov ern ment, Quezon City also received a
second “unqual i �ed opin ion” from the com mis sion for 2021.
Accord ing to the COA, the “unqual i �ed opin ion” is given to local gov ern ments that have ful -
�lled the �n an cial state ments and mater ial require ments in accord ance with the applic able
�n an cial report ing frame work.
To show her appre ci ation, Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte gave city gov ern ment employ ees
a P10,000 incent ive each on Oct. 9.
“This bonus is a recog ni tion of our local gov ern ment and our Quezon City Coun cil, under the
lead er ship of presid ing o�cer and Vice Mayor Gian Sotto, of our people’s dili gence in help ing
us achieve the dis tinc tion from the Com mis sion on Audit,” said Bel monte.
The incent ive cov ers all city hall employ ees, includ ing job orders and con trac tual employ ees.
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